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SECOND EDITION.

THE memoirs which compose this volume, were originally
prepared by the Editor, or at his request, and in some in
stances from material furnished by him, for the American
Journal of Education, to accompany an account of the In
stitution, or System of Education, with which the subject
was connected as founder, benefactor, or teacher. The plan
necessarily included persons still living; but of them, the me
moirs, so far as the editor's wishes were consulted, was con
fined to their educational activity-no attempt being made
to dwell on other departments of their lives or character.

The selection is made mainly from the first five volumes
of the Journal.

This volume will be followed by a second, devoted to Bene
factors, and Promoters of Education, Literature, and Science;
and to both, probably other volumes will be added, from time
to time, in the hope of supplying an acknowledged deficiency
in this department of English and American Literature.
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FREDERICK A.P.BARNARD.

FREDERICK AUGCBTUB PORTER BARSARD, president of the Dnh'el's
ity of Mississippi, wh8ll6 reputation as a practical educator entitles
him, pre-eminently, to a notice in these pages j and who, as a writer
on subjects connected with collegiate education, stanqs second to no
other in this country, was bQrn in the year 1809, in the town of Shef
field, Berkshire county, Massachusetts. His father, Robert Foster
Barnard, a counselor at law, highly respected in his profession, and
held in honor by all who knew him, for his distinguished moral
worth, was an influential citizen of his native county, which he seve
ral tilDes represented in the senate of the state. The subject of this
notice is sixth in lineal descent from Francis Barnard, of Essex, Eng
land, who emigrated to this country about the year 1638, and was
one of the first settlers of Hartford, Connecticut j but removed to
Hadley, Massachusetts, in 1654. In the dongers to which the early
colonists of New England were expQE;Bd, this family fully participated.
One of the sons of Francis Barnard was killed, early in life, at the
battle with the natives which, in 1675, gave its name to Bloody
Brook, in Deerfield. Another, Joseph Barnard, from whom our sub
ject is descended, was mortally wounded, in 1695, by a Rhot from a
savage lying in ambush, who fired upon him as he was passing peace
ably along, upon his proper busines..~ through the forest. A third
son, Rev. Thomas Barnard (mentioned third in order, but the eldest
of the family,) settled at Andover j and from him are descended
many of the name or blood, who reside in the eaatem part of Massa
chusetts, among whom may be mentioned Rev. John Barnard, of
Marblehead.

Through his mother, who was the daughter of Dr. Joshua Porter,
or Salisbury, Connecticut, later in life of Saratoga Springs, and who
was also the niece of General Peter B. Porter and lion. Augustus
Porter, of Niagara Falls, President Barnard traces his lineage direct
ly, through six intermediate generatioDs, to Roger Williams, of Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island, the early champion of religious liberty in
this country j some of whose traits of character, particularly his firm
ness of purpose, strength of will, and fearless obedience to the dic
tates of conscience, whether by inheritance or otherwisc, he certainly
possesses. F r
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The subject of our notice ill indebted, for hill earliest mental col
ture, to maternal solicitude. As a child, he attended the common
school of his district, and had his place assigned him in classes in read
ing and IIpelIing; but the tasks presenting no difficulty, because already
familiar, through his mother's teachings, he found school indescrib
ably iJ-kllome; and he has been often heard to speak of the childish
perplexity with which he was then accustomed to regard his compan
ions, while they were engaged in what they called 8tvdying tllnr
It''(JR8.

He was, however, lloon put to tasks which made him study. Bet'ore
the end of his eighth year he was tolerably versed in elementary ge
ography; and he had, with pRinful labor, and to his great disgust,
been compel1ed to learn by rote all .. the large print," with a good
many qualifying .. observRtions," and .. exceptions," and " remarks,"
in Jess conspicuous type, in Lindley Murray's Grammar. It is per
haps quite unnecessary to mention that, of all this verbal emdition,
he did not understRnd a single word j but that, as he never forgot
any pRrt of it, the meaning it was intended to embody was gradually
reveRled to 1lim, as he acquired the ideas themselves, through other
processes, later in life. After completing grammar, he was put into
.. parsing," in which exercise he was told that h~ would find his pre
vious attainments very helpful. The force of ibis suggestion, how
ever, did not come home to him very strongly j and he learned to
parse by a process entirely inductive-by listening to older pupils,
and by reading the" parsing lessons" placed at the end of Murray j

the only part of the book from which he derived any benefit. He
thus, by attention and comparison, became able to distinguish a noun
from a verb, without troubling himself to apply the lIevere test of the
definition, that" a noun is the name of any thing that exists, or of
which we have any notion," or that .. a verb is a word which signi
fies to be, to do, or to suffer."

Early in his eighth year he was advanced to the study of Latin.
This part of his education was commenced under the private tuition
of Rev. James Bradford, the minister of the Congregational church
in his native town, whom he has ever held in grateful remembrance.
The Latin grammar proved to be not in the slightest degree more
intelligible to the learner than the English had been; but its contents
pretty nearly from cover to cover were transferred to his memory, by
the mechanical process which had already been made so painfully
familiar; and they have there remained stereotyped thronghout life,
owing their ultimate intelligibility, as in the former case, to knowl
edge subsequently anu otherwise acquired. It can not be questioned,
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however, that this rote proceRS has ~me advantages. The forms of
declension and conjugation, the tabulated connectives, and the irregu
larities of a language, are, by means of it, indelibly impressed upon
the mind i and they thus very much lighten the learner's subsequent
labor. But to a child, the process is unpalatable to the last degree j

and its tendency is to produce generally a dislike to books.
The subject of our notice, however, was, from his earliest years,

very fond of books, when permitted to choose them for himself. The
"Talufor C1t.ildrm" of Mias Edgeworth, and others, were early de
voured. The school reading-books, except the dryer and didactic
parts, were read and re·read. The "ColumbiaR Orator" was a great
favorite. The tastes thus acquired soon demanded Iluperior aliment.
Voyagea and travels, history and dramatic writings, were sought after
with avidity. One of the earliest books read, and long remembered
for the delight it afforded, was Professor Silliman's narrative of his
travels in England, Holland, and Scotland. It awakened the strong
est desire to know the author-a desire which, to the young reader's
satisfaction, w~ gratified later in life. A great part of Rallin'll "Hi,
tory," and all of Shakspeare's II Comtdie,," and most of his IITragedies,"
had been mastered before the age of twelve. The latter had been
read again and again.

In the meantime, however, Latin was a weariness to both the Besh
and the spirit j but it continued to be inculcated, and Greek also, for
several years j the learner having been placed at school, first in the
village of Saratoga Springs, and afterward at Stockbridge, iu his na
tive county. At the former place, however, he found something more
attractive than Latin j having then, for the first time, enjoyed the op
portunity of visitilg a printing office. So strong a fascination for
him hung about illat spot, that he could not be prevented from de
voting all the hours of his freedom from school, morning, noon, and
night, and, above all, the" Saturday afternoons," so highly prized by
school boys, for 'many months, to acquiring a practical knowledge of
the magic art in his own person j and so expert a printer did he then
become, that he has often, in his later life, lent an efficient hand, in
emergencies, in offices with which he has llad a connection, as author
or editor.

In 1824, he entered Yale College, as a member of the freshman
cla88; being the youngest member of a class long after noted for the
weight of talent it embraced, and known as the mathematical class.
Up to this time, he had given no attention to mathematical studies,
beyond the elementary rules of arithmetic. It very early becamo
manifest that a warm competition was to exist in the class, for tho
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first position in sehollU'5hip in mathematical science, and, (or a time.
young Barnard, excetlllively diffident in disposition, and as yet quite
small in person, shrank from thrusting himself forward, when he wu
conscious that he lacked only self-posses&ion to enable him to do !lO

lu<:ccssfully. Knotty points were orten thrown out to the whole dass
at once, anyone being at liberty to rise and present solutions. It re
quired some nen"e for a boy of filteen, to stand np and do this before
forty or fifty critics And competitol'!l, BOme of them of nearly twice
his age. For some months, therefore, the peculiar character of Ilia
mind was not recognized; but, as he became familiarized with his
new situation, and his diffidence wore o~ he descended into the arcnR,
and, from that moment, competition for the first position was at an
end. From the beginning to the close of his college career, he was
ne\"er, by accident or surprise, betrayed into an error before his class,
on any mathematical subject; nor was he ever, for a single moment,
at a 10SlI to meet any demand made by the instructor, whether of
himself individual~, or of the class collecth'ely. He never contented
himself with the modes of investigation or demonstration laid dOlTn
in the text-books, and rarely offered one in recitation which would be
found in them. Beginning with the elements of geometry, in his
freshman year, he amused himself with writing out novel demonstMl
tions of all prop08itions and problems, to the end of the course; or
until they became BO varicd and numerous, that he could not spare
the time to write them. All a matter of course, be revelled in 001
lateral reading in the mathematics; and, alter bis freshman year, he
had invariably read and laid aside the college text-book, long before
the class had taken it up. He never read A mathematical argument
more than once; but usually addressed himsdf iwmediately to the
task of making another and a better. In synthetic treatises, his habit
was to confine his reading to the enunciations of the points to be
pro\-ed, and to work out the argument for himself before examining
the mode of treatment which the author had employed. It was, at
that period, practiced by the instructors, to put forth original test
propositions and problems, for the purpose of stimulating emulation,
and exciting competition. These were inyariably solved, almost with
in the hour, by young Barnard, and his solutions were often the only
ones offered. There pre\'ailed, also, then, to some extent, the practice
of throwing out mathematical challenges, among the students them
selves. Such challenges passed occasionally between members of dif
ferent classes, and young Barnard was the object of a good many
such. IIe never failed to send back the knot untied, within less
than twenty-four hours. The tutor of his class in mathematics, dur-
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ing the latter portion of his course, was the late W. N. Holland, af·
terward professor of mathematics in Trinity College, Hartford, him
self distinguished for his mathematical abilitiell, and for his attain
ments in science. Mr. Holland, in writing of Mr. Barnard, in 1837,
said: .. I have never known any person, except the late lamented
Prof. Fisher, who seemed to have so extraordinary a natural aptitude
for mathematical studies. He soon outstripped all competitors in
that department, Rnd was, at the same time, a very excellent scholar
in the classics, and in English literature. After graduating with the
highest honors of his class, he became one of the masters of the Latin
school, in Hartford j a station which, for many years, was offered only
to the bfflt scholars from Yale College."

We have dwelt somewhat at length upon the educational history
of President Barnard, because his own notions of educational theory
have been mostly derived from his personal experience. In all the
course of his preparation for college, he had re\'oltecl against stuuy,
because he was compelled to learn what he could not understand, for
the several reasons that difficult subjeets were presented, before his
mind had attained sufficient maturity to reeeive them j because they
were presented in dry, concise, and technical language, too abstract
for his comprehension j and because little effort was made by his teach
ers to compensate him for these disadvantages, by attempting, on
their own part, to throw light on the obscurity. Whatever was in
telligible, even in childhood, was pleasing; whatever was unintelligi
ble, was repulsive. History, personal narrative, the drama, was de
Iightful; language was odious. And yet this subject was only odious,
because presented prematurely, or unintelligibly j for, in bis later lire,
Mr. Barnard has· been a passionate devotee to linguistic studiet!, and
has made himselr acquainted with all the languages of Europe, ex
cept the Sclavonic tongues. So soon as the subject of mathematics
was presented to his mind, the clearness with which every truth stood
forth in the light of demonstration, was completely fascinating, and
he followed where it led, not as a task, but as a pleasure.

It is II doctrine, therefore, entertained by President Barnard, that
the mind of childhqod should rather be enticed than driven to the
acquisition of knowledge. lie further believes that the love of knowl
edge is so far natural, that no other excitement is needed but knowl
edge itself, intelligibly presented; and consequently that, in order that
this condition may be secured, the subjects of knowledge, which form
the substance of teaching, should be adapted to their order, and in
the manner of exhibition, to the degree or maturity or development
of the mind itself.
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Mr. Barnard, after remaining two )'ears at Hartford, where he pnb
lished a treatise on arithmetic, which, in the words of Prof. Hol
land, "added much to his reputation, especially in the higher and
more difficult parts," was elected to a tutorship in Yale College, being
then just twenty-ono Jears of age. This office he held but a year,
having resigned it in consequence of an apprehended failure of health.
During this time, however, he prepared and published an edition of
Bridge's "Conic Sectiom," which has since been extensively used in
American colleges, in which the work was substantially rewritten, and
also considerably enlarged. It may serve to illustrate the estima
tion in which be was held, at the time, by Prof. Olmsted, who had
been his instructor, to mention that ho was engaged by that gentle
man to examine, critically, the manuscript of his Natural Pbilosophy,
then in preparation for the press. Another evidenoo of this consid
eration is found in the fact that Prot. Olmsted proposed to him,
before his retirement, to come into an arrangement by which he might
be bis assistant prof\JSSor, until such time as' the college sbould be
able to divide the chair, and give to Mr. Barnard the department of
tbe mathematics-a proposition which would have been accepted, but
for the cause above mentioned, compelling him to desist for a time
from occupation.

"While a student in college, Mr. Barnard had devoted-the time
gi,·en by most of his class to the study of the modern languages, to
the prosecution of mathematical studies, in the higher departments
of the scien~e. Soon after his grnduation, he perceived how indis
pensable to the scientific student is an acquaintanoo with some of the
languages of continental Europe. TIe accordingly addrepsed himself
to the study of the French, with such earnestness of purpose that in
the course of a few months he had nearly dispensed with lexicons;
and soon after began to read the language with the same flleility as
English. TIe afterward turned his attention to the Italian and Span
ish, with similar success; and, at a later period of life, to the Ger
man, Swedish, Danish, and Dutch.

After his ret.irement from Yale College, Mr. Barnard became tem
porarily connected with the American Asylum for the Deaf and
Dumb, in IIartford; and, during this period, he conducted, for a short
time, the"New England Weekly Review," previously edited by Pren
tice and Whittier, succes.qively. He did not long remain in this situ
ation, howe,oer, having been invited to a corresponding p08ition, in
the New York Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. Tbis institution,
DOW occupying a rank among the first of its clllS8 in the country or
in the world, had then just fallen into the hands of its present able
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president, Dr. H. P. Peet; and one of the earliest and most satisfac
tory evidences which Mr. Peet gave of his clear·sighted sagacity,
consisted ill his judicious selection of his colleagues. It is believed
that he will cheerfully testify not only to the activity, zeal, and suc
cess with which Mr. Barnard discharged the immediate duties or his
station; but also to the ability displayed by him in assisting to bring
the claims of this department oC education to the favorable regnrd
of the legislature and people or the state i and, still further, in direct
ing the attention of the professors of the art in this country, to the
scientific and psychological principles on which it rests. In the library
of the institution, Mr. Barnard found II. valuable collection of works,
in foreign languages, on deaf-mute instruction. He gave himself to
the perusal of these with avidity i and was thus led to enter upon l\

course of metaphysical study, and of investigation of the philosophy
or language, which soon possessed for him all the fascination which
the mathematics had exercised before. He published articles on the
history and philosoph:Y of the education of the deaf and dumb, in
several of the higher periodicals of the day, as the "North American
Review," the "0hristian Spectator," and the "Biblical Repository j"

and he prepared many able documents on the subject for the institu
tion itself. The subject of grammar, of which the memories of hi.
childhood were any thing but pleasing, became, at this time, so favor
ite with him, that he published a treatise of his own, entitled "Ana
lytic Grammar, with Symbolic Illuatration," in which the structure
of language and the relations of the words which Il16ke connected
speech, were visibly symbolified. The treatise found much favor with
the philosophic, and would probably have come into general use as a
school book, but for its association with a special department of edu
cation, and the impression that it was designed for ,Ienrners wanting
in one of the most important of the senses.

While pursuing these studies and prosecuting these labors, Mr.
Barnard did not Corget the fa\'orite pursuits of previous years. Besides
keeping alive his interest in mathematics, he engaged in the study of
physical science, and became an assiduous observer of meteorological
phenomena, including those or the aurora borealill, the zodiacal light,
Rnd shooting stars. Upon these, especially those of the first and last
class, he made many observations, in concert with Mr. E. C. Herrick,
the well-known meteorologist of New Haven. Some contributions
of this date may be found, from him, in the "Amuicall Journal of
Scinu:e." He also prepared and published, about this time, in the
"Amuican Monthly Magazine," of New York, to which he was a
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contributor, a summary of the existing state of electrical science, 88

connected with magnetism.
In the latter part of 1837, Mr. Barnard W88 elected to the profess

orship of mathematics and natural philosophy in the University of
Alahama; and, on his way, he stopped at Richmond, Virginia, to
nth'ocate, before the legislature of that state, an institution for the
deaf and dumb. There he encountered Dr. S. G. Howe, of Boston,
who was there on a similar errand, in behalf of the blind. It was
agreed that the friends of the two measures should unite their efforts i
and the rellult of this union was the erection of the institution now in
operation at Staunton, in which instruction is given, in different de
partmenlll, both to the deaf and dumb and the blind.

Mr. Barnard entered upon his duties in Alabama, in the spring of
1838. During this year, he prepared and published "The Alabama
Stat, Almanac for 1839," which he designed to make a vehicle of
scientific information, as well as a calendar, and a I'l'gister of statistical
matters, and other matters of fact. The astronomical computations
were by himself, unassisted; and the remaining contents, also, mainly
by himself, were interesting and \"aluable i but the we did not repay
the "ery considerable expense of publishing such a work in Tusca
lOOl!a j and it WIUI, therefore, impossible to coutinue it. A literary
magazine, entitled "The Southroo," having sprung up about the
same time, was mainly sustained by the contributions of Prof. Bar
nard, and two gentlemen, both of whom have since become pretty
widely known to the country, Hon. A. B. Meek and Hon. W. R.
Smith. For a number of years, also, Prof: Barnard was the unavowed
editor of "The Independent Mooitor," a weekly newspaper, printed
in Tuscaloosa; and, during this time, his pen was excessively prolific,
and was employed on a wide range of subjects. As an editor, his
writings were marked by a cheerful vein, mingled with a constant
flow of humor; and no oracle of the tripod has probably ever been
more favorite in Alabama, than he. He contribut.ed, also, occasion
ally, and for a timo regularly, to the other weekly newspaper in
Tuscaloosa, the "Obltrver." .

While in Alabama, Prof. Barnard published a new arithmetic,
which came, for a time, into pretty general use in that state. He
also directed the construction of the astronomical observatory of the
University of Alabama j but, owing to his 8ubsequent acceptance of
the chair of chemistry in the university, it did not continue to be
under his management. He was frequently called upon to deliver
public addresses, on occasions of interest. One of these was in com
memoration of the "Life and Public Servi(ell of Roo. W. R. King,"
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pronounced in compliance with a request tendered by the citizens of
Tuscaloosa, irrespective of party. Another, which was published,
and which was very flatteringly noticed, in many quarters, was an
oration before the Alabama Alpha of the Phi Beta Kappa Society,
upon the subject of "Art Culture." He also lectured repeatedly, on
scientific subjects, before popular audiences, in Tuscaloosa, and else
where; and, on several occasions, commanded crowded audiences, in
the state house, during the sessions of the legislature.

On the publication of the accounts of the photographic discovery
of Daguerre, Mr. Barnard, even before the processes were disclosed,
entered zealously upon a series of experiments, relating to the art;
and he very early addressed a communication to the "Journal of Sci
ence," giving a mode of preparihg plates, by the use of chlorine gas,
of such sensitiveness, as to receive an instantaneous, impl·ession. Such
methods were, about the same time, introduced elsewhere; but the
reagent employed was different i and Mr. Dana, in acknowledging
the communication, stated that it was the first account that had
appeared, of the successful application of chlorine to this interesting
art.

In the year 1846, a joint commission was appointed, on the part
of the states of Alabama and Florida, for the purpose of settling the
boundary line between their territories, which bad always been in

. dispute. This boundary is the treaty line between Spain and the
United States, which was run between the years 1796 and 1'199;
and should be the 31st parallel of latitude. The commissioners, on
both sides, were to be assisted by' astronomers aud surveyors, ap
pointed in the interest of the several states. Prof. Barnard was
appointed, by Gov. Martin, as astronomer on behalf of the State of
Alabama. The parties met on the banks of the Chattahoochee, at
the disputed line, in November, 1846. The astronomer appointed
on the part of Florida, failed to appear j and Prof. Barnard was ac
cordingly appointed on the part of that state, also. After the neces
sary observations had been made at the Chattahoochee, and as far
from the river as was thought necessary, the commissioners resolved
to commit the entire remaining part of the examination to Pro£.
Barnard and his assistants, alone; and he accordingly proceeded
along the line, from the Chattahoochee to the Perdido, and thence into
Alabama, to the Tensnw j the monuments being found still to exist
along the parallel, all the way to the Mississippi River. His report on
the results of the examination, which was laid before both legisla
tures, had the effect to settle the controversy immediately.

In the year 1848, the chair of chemistry in the university became
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"'acant; and Prof. Barnard Wall induced to accept it. He immedi
ately gave a great development to the system of instruction in that
science, as it had been previously conducted in that institution, or
rather remodeled the system entirely; introducing es:perimental illus
tration, OD the most ample scale. Desirous, also, of enlarging the
usefulness of the university, as well as of introducing a species of in
fluence, fa,-orable to the manners of the students, he in,-ited the
young ladies of the Female Institute of Tuscaloosa (there being at
that time but one seminary for young ladies in that city, where there
are now four, all of them flourishing,) as well as the ladies of the city,
generally, to attend his lectures, at the laboratory; an invitation
which caused his lecture room to be much frequented, and often to be
thronged to excess.

During the period in which be held this professorship, be continued
to cultivate his mathematical studies; and among other evidences
which he gave of thill, may be instanced a series of papen in the
"American Journal of Scien"," on the subject of the Mechanical
Theory of Heat, and the conditions csscntial to the success of engines
driven by heated air.

In tbe faU of 1853, be was appointed a juror in the Exhibition
of the 'World's Industry, held in New York City; but was delayed
in attendance, until the jury to which he was attached had completed
its labors.

In the year 1855, the British Association for the Advancement of
Science extendcd special invitations to a limited number of the men of
scienoe of America, to attend their annual meeting, held that year in
in Glasgow. Mr. Barnard reeei"ed the compliment of one of these
invitations, but was unable to attend.

During tho latter part of his COBnection with the University of A1a
bama, some of the friends of that institution set on foot a project for
the remodeling of the system of instruction, in Iiuch a manner as to
leave to every student the free option to select for himself the studies
he would pursue. This scheme alarmed the friends of sound educa
tion in Alabama, especially when it began to appear that strenuous
efforts were making, through the press, to prepossess the popular opin
ion in favor of the change. These, therefore, resorted to the same chan
nel for disabusing the public mind of error, which had been employed
to propagale it; and accordingly a very animated discussion occupied
the columns·of many of the papers of the state, for seversl months.
In this discussion, Mr. Barnard took a "ery active and zealous part,
in vindication of the time-honored system, which was threatened with.
destruction; and his articles produced a very perceptible impression
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upon the conductors of the press, no less than upon public sentiment
generally j and were probab'y more instrumental than any other, in
arresting the tendency to favor the spirit of destructiveness, which
was beginning to be very distinctly manif\l8ted.

In obedience to a requisition of the board of trustees of the Uni
versity, communicated to the faculty in July, 1853, a committee of
the faculty was appointed to report a plan of reorganir.ation, in con
formity with the views of the advocates of change. Of this com·
mittee Mr. Barnard was chairman. The committee, in conformity
with instructions, reported such a plan as had been required of them;
but the majority of the committee, consisting of Prof. Barnard and
Prof. J. W. Pratt, presented an additional report, embodying an elab
orate eXl1,Illination of the plan, and its emphatic condemnation. In
this repo~t, whieh WIl8 drawn up by Prof. Barnard, the expediency of
the proposed innol·ation is examined in the light of the experience of
those institutions which have given it a full or a partial trial j and it
is shown, by an extensi,'e collation of facts, to have resulted in prac
tical failure, in nearly every such instance. The plan, however, is
more uncompromisingly condemned, upon higher and purely philo
sophic ground.'l, drawn from a consideration of the objects of educa
tional discipline j and the dangerous fallacy which underlies the popu
lar objection to many collegiate studies, viz., that they are not practi
cal, is energetically exposed. The report concludes with the citation
of the written opinions of many of the ablest educators in the coun
try, upon the point in discussion, which are shown to be, with singu-
lar unanimity, hostile to the proposed innovation. .

Some passages in the report are sufficiently remarkable to deserve
citation here. The following tribute to the value of classical learning,
carries with it the more weight, as coming from a man whose natural
tastes had inclined him almost exclusively to the cultivation of sci
ence, and whose professiQnal pursuits might have been supposed
likely to make him forgetful of the amenities or the uses of literary
study:-

If ti,e atudy of language gcnerally has the value whioh is here olaimed for it, that
of the languages of ancient Rome and Greece p<JlllICae8 this merit in an eminent
degree. In them thoee prinoiples of the pbilOllOphy of speech, to which allusion
has beeD mnde, and which constitute in their s)'stematized form the science of
gt'neral grammur, are more perfectly and more happily iIIultrated, than in any
other known tongues, Ii ..ing or dead. And not only il it true tlmt, as languagl.'8,
they thul fllrnilh, to the Iinguiltic phiIOllOphl'r, the mOlt interesting, R8 they do at
the 88me time, to the youthflll,student, the mOlt improving of all the subjects em
braced in tbis department of knowledge; but, also, it most fortunately hllppens,
that their literatnre preaenlll the bappil'St examples of language in ita proper use-
the most unexceptionable models uf historil'al, dramatic, poetical, m..tnphysiCRI,
and oratorieal cODlposition, that the world baa c""r lICen. We have, tben, in the
Greek and Roman tongues, the inatrnmcnt of human thought in ita mOlt perfect
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r.,~ j and, in the Gl'el-k and Romlln c1..io lIuthO\"ll, the applil'lltion Rnd the-...
of the instrument, in their most admirable lind elegant illustrations. So strongly
havtl thelle con8id..ratioD8 impl-a the ednClltol'&-it mllY almost be said univerw
a1ly-of' all modern time, that the perpt'wally \'t.'CI1rring cry of the "practicll\
men" or the entire century wbich preel'des _Cui 6cmo 1 ",hat will all tbia Latia
and Greek do for DB iu the bWlinelll of ~pinning ootton aud rniaillg potal<Jt1l1-hBll
been of no nail whatever to di810dge the d_i... from our eollegt'S, or even to
Ullkttle the firmoeBB or the kllul'C by .... hich they maintain their preoc,ipti"e prom
Inence there. In "iew of th""" ooll8iderationa, how empty and 8hallow does all
this revolutionary clamor appear! And of huw utterly trivial importance iJI it,
whether the Bludent, who haa experil'nced the inestimable benefits whicb spring
from a thorough study of the" Humane Leu.en," remembeJ'll, or fails to remem
ber, through all hia after Iif", the mere facta or knowledge which, u necetiBDry
iocidentals to thia training, he piek.ed up during his student career!

Af'ter Borne further examination of the specific modes in wltieh
cl88llical study benefits the learner, and after the citation of the opin
ions of distinguished educators on the subject, the report proceeds :-

But while thus the value of. clB88ieal aludy, iu the 8ubjective inftuent'e it exer
ci_ upon the 8tndent, is vindieated not only by a oonaideration of the nature of
the 8tudy iteelf, but alBO by the teatimony or judieioaa educatora every where,
cven of thOll" who have consented to ita optional banishment from the coU,-ge cur
riculum, it ia not difficult, aller all, to disprove the uaertion, BO fr~quently and 80

flippantly mllde, that the koowkodge which this species of study furoieh~.. to the
youth is without any praotical UBC in later life. And here, in employing the wordJr,
prautical U8~, the undenijtnl'ti would Dol be undentood to intend a U8C BO int<'lllll'ly
and literally and n.akrililly praotical, _ to manif'...t il8e1f in .up'·l"iority of lIkili in
planting cotton, or unll8Ulll wiadom in managing stock j for, if a t<'at 80 groaa is to
be applied to the aUainments of the scholar in every departm~nt. many other
branehl'S of ll'aruin/{, bceidetl the ancient elaAiCII, will fitJl und"r the ban. Bot if
propriety of 8peeeh, _, and l'Opiouaoeaa or expr_on, and th08ll val"ioaa gm_
of convt'l'1IlItiun, whioh dl8tinguieh the man of letters, may be reRRrdt'd 8lI practi
cal benelite to their JX-ftlBOr; if the greater respect which they enable him to rom
mand from hi8 8urrounding fellow men, is A tribute worth reeeiving; if the wbRan
tiaI addition to hi8 intluenoe over othel'll, and to hia power of bf'nefiting mank.ind,
which they bestow, be nut a thing to be deapiaed j then will the man, in "h...
youthfull?ulturo the anwent ol...ioa have not been overlooked. carry with him, to
the laleat dlly of his life, II(lvantagce derived from their lItudy, which no aordid
computation of dolllll'll and ocnla can ever adequately l"epre&eul.
• • • • • • • • • •

And, on thiJI point, it may finally be added that, in the present statt" of the
world's literatnre, BOrne familiarity with the cluaio anthon of Grl-ece and Rome
i., to any man who upirea to the Dame of a IICholar, .imply a ne_ity. The
literature of all modern Europe i8 inextrioably interwoven with that of Greece and
Rome---and our own no leBB than every other. We ClIn not be literary Olen, and yet
be ignorant of the claaaioa. The idea is utterly preposterous; and all the altempbl
to deery the anoient learning. by repl'C8enting it 88 BO much "learned lumber,"
and thus endeavoring to bring it into di8r"pute, will have no other effi,ct thm
to awaken the 8upioion, or establi8h the certAinty, that their originaton are no
better scholara than they 8hould bo, th"mselveB.

Ie it JlOlllIible, then, that the trnatee8 of this university will dl'!ibcrately I'l'lIOIve
to award the honor of graduation. to confer the diploma, which. from the earliNl.
history of colleges, has be<'n r~njzed only B8 the certificate of geuuine BChoJar
ship, upon men ...ho willfully n"l:leot that which nlwa)'8 hu been. alld inevitably
always must be, the first eB8entialto the scbolnr f la it JlOlllIibl~ thntthey win do
this ruinous thing, at a time when the university is in the enjoyment of a BOund
and healthy pr08perity, aueh WI it never has experienced before; nnd .ueh u, to
all who have be"n familiar with the early hi8tory of other coJ1~. i8 not only >atisfac
tory, but bighly encouragillll f Is it poMible that they will do it, ,,-ith the evidence
before them of an entirely tranquil contentment pe"ndinjt the whole peopl". in
regard to the 8Y8tem of illlltruction in operation here j and in view of the met
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that the propos:t:on for a ohRnge, publillhed every where throughout the lltate, h811
awakened ouly an occasional and feeble I"t'.ponse j while it has, at the same
time, dioited from tlte scatwred friends of sound education so numerous, and elab
orate, and able vindiOlltioDB of the exillting OI·der of things! as to pl'ove, beyond all
question, that the sound senae of t1Je people i. satiefied With what we have, and
asks for nothing better 1 Is it ro-ible that they will do this, and, in doing so, lIubstitute,
in plooe of a tl'itld Bnd approved syswm, one whioh hllS not even the guaranty of
past IIUCCetlll to recommend it j bllt which i. actually, in IIpite of all impre8llioll8
heretofore existing to the contrary, unpopular at home, and which hllB, in point
of fact, already broken down in every other in.st.itution whieh bas attempted 10
borrow it 1 Surely this can not be.

One of the striking points made by the report is, that tIle Univers
ity of Virginia, which is so often referred to in evidence of the popu
larity of the" open system" of university teaching, furnishes in its
published catalogues conclusire eridence that this system, in so far as
relates to under-graduate instruction, is unpopular in the State of
Virginia itself. The report states that:-

The I'8talogue of the University of Virginia, last published (for 1853-54.)
shows R total of students, belonging to Virginia, of 289.* But, lIB a considersble
number of these are students of law and medicine, they certainly, in a compari- .
son like this, are not to be connted. By a oareful enurnemtion, it IIppeal'S that
the number of these profeNIional artudents, belonging to Virginia, is 126. The .tu
dents in the department of arts are, therefore, only 163. AlX'Ording to the Unit
ed States Census for 18:>0, the total white population of Virginia was, in that
year, 894,800. The snIne authority gives the total white population of Alabama,
at the same time, as 426.514. Aooording to thefle figur8ll, if the Univel'llity of
Virginia ill prosperous while the lltate furnishes it 01111 'umdred and nzly-Ihree
students of arts, ours ou~ht to be equa:Iy 110, 80 long 88 we have all many as lIefl
m/Y·lInen. But the catalogue of the University of Alabama, published last
November, oolltains the nam~'8 of ninny-eight artudents of arts from Alabama;
and, if we add thOllO who were admitted af\er the publication of the I'8talogue,
we shall have one hundred ana /leflen. Is there any ground, then, for asserting
that our numbers are feeble; or that Alabama dOCll not patronize her own nni
vel'llity as well as other states do theirs 1 Should the _rtion be still adhered
to, it can be established only by comparison with IIOme state institution in whieh
the close, inst..ad of the open, system of in.tmotion is maintained; and hence
the whole inferenoe, which it has been lIOught to derive from this met, will fall to
the ground.

In truth, the eomparison just made i. most disastro1l8 to the claims of the Vir
ginia system, as it respects its aotMI popularity. l<'or, be it observed, II main
reason why we are urged to adopt that lIylltem is, that the existing one is 110 hope
lessly unpopular • to render some destructive outbreak in the legislature, or
among the people, all but absolutely inevitoble. Yetbunpopular as it is or these
_mptioDII are tme,) it is.mauifestly, as the figures t emllelvC8 show, nCllrly fifty
per cent. more popular in Alabama, than the system of the Virginia University is
in Virginia.

Further on in this report, the argument is resumed, as follows :
The very small number of students of arts furnished by Virginia to her own

university, M has already been shown earlier in this report, is evidence enough
that the system hllll not the approbation of Virginians themselves. This fact will
appear more unanswernbly true, if we extend the comparison to otber oolletres,
where the closo system i. severely carried out. The College of Sonth Corolina,
for instance, exhibits a list of 189 und..r-grsduates for the collegiate year 1853
54, of wbom 17;; are fumished by the State of Sooth Carolina it.se1f. The total

• The lolal number of lIludenl. In Ihe Universily of Vir.inia. durineth. yrar. from all the
states whir-h rnrniz-hec11o it Ilturlrntrt. WIR mnch R'Tf'nrrr 1hMil rhi!l. The nature of Ihe Drgu"
Wt:Dl reqUired the compariBoD to be coufiard, lIuwc\"tr, to Vlriiuiaaloue.
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white population of tbe 8tate, aoeording to the CeD8WI of 1850, is 274,563; while
that of Virginia, 8S all't'ady stated, is 894,800, furnishiog only 163 stod"olB of
arta to tbe !State UniTCrsity. If South Cal'lllioa pGtrooikd h..r oollege no beUer
than Virginia doos her university (tbe prof.....:on81 8l!hools 8p1l!'t,) sbc would Beod
to Columbia but fifty stadenta inlltead of 1.5. The South Carolioa College is OOe
of IIOme standiog in years. Let os take another, aIao maintaioing rijZidly &he
oil*: system, which haa heen in OJltll1Ition only for a limited period-the Un;vel1l
ity of Missisaippi. The total nomber of studeota on tbe catlllogue of this insti
tuli.on for the put year is 158; tram which, subtracting all bot tb08e whose reai
denl!eS are in the state, and who are pUl'Blling tbe regular onder-graduate course,
we shall have 134, upon II population of 2\15,718. Yet, if Mi...issil'pi were no
more partiaI to the oourse of educatioo in ber uoi'fersity than Virgioill seems to
be to that which hera baa adopted, abe would furnish to it ooly fifty-three under
graduate stadenta.

10 the following table are presented the nJIIlJlts of similar caJeuJatiOlllllbr a
Dumber of colleg<.", whose catalogul!ll happen to be at haod. The dates are the
latest acoessible, and are all recent. In tbe firat column are placed the number
of uoder-graduates which ClICh stllte would furoish to the college belonging to it,
if it fnruishl'd the same number, in proportion to population, wbicb Virginia
furnishes to ber university; and in the second l\I'e placed the actual members
p~nt, aa given io tbe several catalogues, eJ:c!uding all from other slates, and alI
who are not regular under-graduatea:-

I'ropmtioaal Actual
Number. Number.

University of Virginia, 163•.•.••.• 163
University of Alabama, 77 107
Bouth Carolina College,. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• 50 175
U nivemty of Missisaippi,... .. .. • ••• .. •• ••.• 53 , 134
University of Georgia, 95 107
University of North Carolina, 100 139
Yale College, 66 ..•••.•• 135
Harvard Uoiversity, 178 238
Dartmouth College,. 57 •.•..•.. 160

It appears to the undemgol'd that fact. of this nature, and which admit r:tf
being mnltiplied to a much greater elltent, combine to furnish an absolute dem
onstration that the system of inmuetion pl'BCtieed at the University of Virginia
is, for Bludents not attending tbe pMessionaI scbools, abaolutely out of favor aDd
unpopular wbere it is best known--in the Slate of Virginia itself. It appears that
nol one single consideration eJ:iata to encourage the belief that that system, tl'llD8
planted here, wonlJ be any more favorite witb the people of Alabama than it ill
ID Virginia. It appeara that, thongh tho name bas become a popular catchword
among th08e who have urged tbe remodeling of onr own State University, yet
the reality which it represents is Dot at all that thing which it is evidently bere
BUpposed to be; and that ita introdnction witb DB conld only lead to immediate
disappointment, and ulli.mate di_tisfaction and disgust.

The faculty of the Univenlity of Alabama, to whorlPthis report of
the majority of their committee WRS read, dire\lted it to be presented
to the board of trustees. It was accordingly read before that body,
at a special meeting, held toward the cl08e of September, 1854. The
board, some of the membenl of which had been partially committed
to the view that some modification or other ought to be introduced
into the plan of instruction j and being at the Ilame time convinced
of the injudiciousness of adopting the proposed radical measure of
change; fell, in the end, upon a sort of compromise, by which, with
out touching, or in any way impairing, the system of previous years,
they endeavored to throw the unh'enlity more widely open than be
fore to students who should desire to select their own studies. The
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regular classes, and the four years' course, were suffered to stand, but
the names of the classes were changed from freshman, sophomore, &C.,
to" c1a.o;s of the first year," "class of the second year," &c.; snd the
hours of recitation were so arranged as to permit a student, not a
member of a regular class, to recite in such subjects as he should
choose to select. Professor Barnard; though with reason abundantly
satisfied with the substantial success which had crowned the exertions
of himself and his associates in this severely contested struggle, yet
regarded even the trivial concession whiclt. had been made to the
spirit of change as an error, and predicted that its advocates would
themseh·es be early convinced of the fact. The prediction was fully
realized, even earlier .than he had imagined; the university having
abandoned the experiment at the end of the third year, and returned,
in all particulars, to the system which existed before the change.

During the same year, 1854, the subject of collpge government
was discU8Bed in the public journals of Alabama, with an animation
hardly less warm than that which had marked the struggle in regard
to systems of instruction. Grave exceptions were taken to the disci
plinary code, as it at that time stood; and suggestions were thrown
out for its improvement, such as, for the most part, served only to
illustrate the want of practical knowledge, on the part of the censors,
of the subject which they undertook to treat. To some of these sug
gestions Mr. Barnard was led to reply, in a letter addressed to Hon.
A. B. Meek, one of the editors of the "Mobile &gister." Having
once broken ground on the subject, however, he followed it up in a
series of communications, addressed to the same gentleman, in which
he undertook to show that the complaints, so often heard on the sub
ject of collegiate discipline, ascribe the evils which exist to erroneous
causes altogether, and fail to recognize the tme causes, which are simply
the isolation of the youthful community, its immunity from the re
straints of public opinion, and its practical freedom from the ordina
ry operations of municipal ]aw. He maintained, with earnest em
phasis, that near]y all' the vice which college aMOCiations engender,
and by far the greater part of the tronbles with which college gov
ernment is embarrassed, grow out of our perpetuation of a system
which originated in a different age, and in a different state of society,
from that in which we live; which was, in its origin, surrounded by
securities which we have totally discarded, and can not resume, it we
would; and which compels us to profess to exercise a degree of
moral restraint over young men, which we have no means to make ef
fectual. What is called the" dormitory system" is therefore regard
ed bv Mr. Barnard as containing in it the source of most of the evils
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encountered in the management of eolJeges; and for these evils he
sees no effectual remedy, short of the abandonment of the system
itself. The practical difficulty which prevents the application of the
remedy-immediately, at least-in the case of the greater part of the
collegiate institutions of the country, is to be found in their location
in small villages, or in positions entirely isolated, where students can
Dot obtain accommodations, except such as the dormitories afford.
The original selection of such locations, Mr. Barnard regards as an
error of great magnitude., It seems to have been occasioned by a
prevalent impression in regard to the freedom of such locations from
temptations to idleness or vice, which he looks upon as quite illuso
ry; but it hIlS entailed upon the institutions themselves many disad
vantages and embarrassments, which are very palpable and real.

The impression produced by these letters upon the friends of edu
cation in Alabama, and elsewhere, was such as to occasion a demand
for their republication, in a more permanent form. They were there
fore eollected, and, with somo slight revision, given to the public, in
a thick pamphlet, in December, 1854.

While these matters were occupying the thoughts and the pen of Mr.
Barnard, he engaged also, with much zeal, in the advocacy of pro
jects of internal improvement, by which the rich resources of central
and northern Alabama might be brought into communication with
markets, and so rendered available. Upon this general subject, and
upon particular schemes for eonnecting Tuscaloosa and the country
north of it with the sea-board, he prepared and published many forci
bly-argued papers j and he, at the same time, availed himself of op
portunities off~red I>y railroad conventions, and other public meetings,
to address the people, in person, upon the "S8me topics. During the
summer of 1854, he also published a series of papers, in ooe of the
daily journals of New Orleans, earnestly urging the importance of an
air-line of communication, between that city and Chattanooga, Ten
nessee; by which the air-line chain, extending from Maine to Louisi
ana, would bo completed. The portion of this work within the State
of AlabBma, is now under construction j the extension through Missis
sippi to New Orlean!', remains to be undertaken.

In the month of September, 1854, Mr. Barnard was elected to the
professorship of mathematics and natural philosophy in the University
of Mississippi, at Oxford. This was an infant institution, which had been
in operation only six years; having been established on the foundation
of a donation of lands made in trust, by congress, to the legislature
of Mississippi for the purpose, at the time of the admission of the state

. into the Union, in 1817. The state had sold the lands ulany)'earll
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ago, and had received the proceeds into the public treasury. From
time to time, laws had been p8ll8ed, providing for the periodical stnte
ment of the account between the treasury snd the seminary fund;
but these laws had been but imperfectly complied with j and, during
the long period which had elapsed without any measures having
been set on foot to carry out the intention of congress in making the
donation, the whole subject had become so perplexed, that no one at
this time (1854,) definitely knew what was the actual state of the case.

At the time of Mr. Barnard's election to his chair, the university
was greatly in need of funds. Its buildings were wanting in extent
of accommodations, and in arrangements convenient for experimental
instruction in science. Its library was small, its apparatus imperfect
and deficient, and its collections in mineralogy, geology, and natural
history, extremely meager. The necessity was apparent to the board
of trustees, of applying to the legislature for relief; and this was
brought the more strongly to their convictions by Mr: Barnard',
urgent representations of the wants of the scientific departments, and
the importance of greatly enlarging the library. The trustees, there
fore, at their meeting in July, 1855, appointed a committee to memo
rialize the legislature j and the duty of preparing the memorial
was assigned'to Mr. Barnard. In this document, which is carefully
drawn up, and condensed as far as practicable, consistently with
its design, the argument in favor of extending a liberal support
to the university ~the state, considered as the prime mover in the
educational system, is strongly presented j and the specific defects exist
ing in the institution at the time, and for the supply of which funds
were urgently needed, are pointed out, with such explanation as to
make the urgency of the case obvious. The memorial produced an
impression strongly favorable; Rnd this impression was strengthened
and enforced by an oral. argument, addressed to the members of both
houses, in the representatives' haJJ, by Prof. Barnard, at the request
of the trustees, dnring the session of the legislature. While this
memorial was pending, however, the board resolved to make a
thorough' investigation into the condition of the seminary fund j and
a committee of the body was occupied for several days, in ascertain
ing what balance, under the existing laws, ought to be due to it, on
the books of the treasury. In these labors they were assisted by
Prof. Barnard, who Wll8 indefatigable in, the zeal of his co-operation,
and by whom the results of theinvestigati:.., ex1.uitiug a large
balance to the credit of the fund, were finally condensed into a suc
cinct and satisfactory statement. This statement, having been reported
to the governor, by the president of the board, was thought by him

Gg
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to be of sufficient importance, to justify him in laying it before the
legislature in a special message, which be accordingly did, in the
month of F~bruary, 1856. The immediate consequence of all t.beae
efforts was the passage of a law, appropriating to the university
t20,OOO per annum, in addition to hs existing income, for five yeal'll.

With the increased means thus secured, the board proceeded to
make rapid and e~tensive improvements in the university, showing in
the various measures, which they adopted for this purpose, great con
sideration to the recommendations of Prof: Barnard. Within lees
than three years, the time which has since elapsed, they have
placed the university, io regard to ita internal arrangements, to its scien
tific collections, and to its appliances generally for furnishing the ambi
tious student with the largest advantages for the acquisition of knowl
edge, on a level with the best institutions of its class in the United States.

In the summer of 1855, Prof. Barnard was selected by the
president of the American Association for the Advancement of Edu
cation, Prof. A. D. Bache, to prepare a paper on the subject of the
"Improvements Practicable in American Colleges," for presentation
at the annual meeting of the l188OCiation, in August, of that year.
This paper, which was puhlished among the proceedings of the &lIIl()

mation, and in the "Amtrican Jou.rnal of Education,'''~eceivedwide
approval and commendation for the judiciousness of its suggestiODS, and
was re\'iewed, with strong expressions of approval, in the "Sovtlutna
Quarterly RtvieuJ," in an article, understood to M'from the pen of the
accomplished editor, Dr. ThornwelL

In the summer of 1856, the presidency of the university fell va
cant, by the resignation of Dr. Longstreet, who had filled it success
fully for seven years j and Prof. Barnard was elected to succeed him.
He entered upon his new office, under circumstances of peculiar deli
cacy j and it was anticipated, by all who were on the ground, that his
administration would have, at the outset, to contend with difficulties
of no ordinary magnitude. The anticipation was verified in the am
plest manner. But, in spite of sectarian feeling, excited to its utmost
pitch against him, by men who sought to bring the university under
denominational influence j and of the unscrupulous and untiring a&

B8ults by a notorious and infamous pretender to science, who, after his
ejection frolL a ':[1;:;. in the univeJ'Sity, sought to gratify bis malignity
by venting the most atrocious slaoders and libels upon the personal
character of Dr. Barnard j and although the systems of discipline and
instruction, which it was the purpose of the new president to intro
duce ioto the university, were misapprehended by some, and misrep-

• Vol. I, p. 174.
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resented by others j his plans for the improvement anu development
of the univel'lity have begun to bear fruit j and many of those who,
through the efforts of interested persons, were once strongly preju
diced against him, and his system o( university education, are now
among the warmest of his admirers and supporters.

At the close of the year 1856, President Barnard delivered a lec
ture to the graduating cl888 o( that year, on the subject of the Rtla
tions which emt between the education of the Univerlityand that of
Oommun School,. In this lecture, which was published at the request
of the class, wit have a condensed statement of views which it has
been the practice of the author, (or many years, to inculcate con
stantly upon those who have received instruction at his hands, in re
gard to the duties which, as members of l!OCiety, they owe to the
great cause of education. He exhorts them never to forget the claims
of the institution in which they were themselves educated, and never
to relax in effort for the elevation of the university to the highest
level, whether in regard to intellectual character, or to its material
means of usefulness j but to remember, above all, that this usefulness
is not limited to the direct agency o( the institution, in imparting
knowledge to the comparatively small number who resort to it, to
obtain personal instruction within its walls j but is (elt far more wide
ly, and to far more beneficial purpose, through its indirect action up
on the minds of the whole people j by setting in motion, and keeping
in efficient operation, a system of universal education, for which it
supplies the stimulus and furnishes the laboring men. He therefore
earnestly desires them, while they vigorously pel'll6vere in their active
support of the higher education, in the university of their native
8tate especially, yet, by all means, to rest their support on the broad
principles of universal philanthropy i and to sustain the university,
benause, in 80 doing, they contribute, more efficiently than they can
do iu any other way, to the education of the whole people.

The second year of President Barnard's administration, recently
closed, has been one of remarkable success. His power of controlling
young men has been exemplified in the good order which has pre
vailed, throughout the session, among the students o( the university
a degree of order never previously existing there i while the grade of
scholarship has also been materially elevated and improved. These
results, achieved in 80 short a time, and in the face of 80 many advel'll6
circumstances, are justly regarded by his friends, and by the literary
public, as demonstrations of his peculiar fitness (or the discharge or
the administrative duties pertaining to his position.

During this year, President Barnard brought distinctly before the
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trnstees of the university, and tIle public, a plan whicn be bad long
cherished in his own mind, to elevate the university, in the grade of
it.'! teaching and in the character of its aims, to a le,-el correspondent
to the assumption of its name j to put it, in brief, in the way to be
come, just as rapidly as the educational wants of the country shall
demand, an university in the European sense of the term. This plan
he unfolded in a printed letter, addressed to the board of trustees,
and extending to more than one hundred octa,·o pages..

A large edition of the letter was speedily exhausted by the calls
made for it from every portion of the state, and the board of trustees,
at their meeting in July last, were so impretl8cd with the importance
of the views presented in the letter, that they ordered the printing
of another and larger edition, by the following reeolntions:-

WAerrcu, In the opinion of tbe board of trusteeB, the recommendations con
tained in the printed letter of Pre.ident &mard, IlUbmiUed at the present mee\
ing of the board, .. to obangee to be made in tbe coune or instruc\ion in the uni
veMlily, tbe gencral Vi"W8 of which are approved, deserve a deliberate examination;
therefore, be it

RellOl~d, That a committee of five be appointed to confcr with the preaident,
and with him to devise a plan for carrying into effl'et tbe snggt'5tions contained
in hillidter; and report to the next annual meeting of tbis boIIrd, tbe COUl'8ll of
study and organization of the levera! departments, beat calculated to secure the
obj""t therein indicated.

Wlal!Te.., In the opinion or this boIIrd, the letter reoently addre-d to the
boarcl, through the pre., by President Barnard, containa maLler which ought to
be universally diffused among the friends of education, IWd especially among the
people of Miaaiaaippi; be it

Re.ol".d, That on. tlao".and oopiea of said letter be printed for the _ or the
boord, and for general distribution.

The letter has attracted much attention at the hands of dis
tinguished gentlemen throughout the country, lI"ho are themseh-es
engaged in the work of education, and their numerous commenda
tory letters, addressed to its author, afford an ample and gratifying.
testimony in corroboration of the soundness of bis views. A com
mittee of the board of trustees bas been charged witb the dnt.v of
im·estigating and reporting npon the proposed changes advocated
in the letter.

President Barnard has, al1 his life, poSllCsscd a great proclivity to
mechanical invention. In his boyhood, he was constantly enga.,rred in
the construction of some species of mechanical contrivance, and the
propensity has never disappeared. At the meeting of the American
Association for the Advancement of Scionce, held in Baltimore, in
April, 1858, he presented a description of an electric clock, construct·
ed, according to bis designs, by Ritchie, of Boston. In this ,"ery
beautiful piece of mechanism, the pendulum receives its impulse from
two small weights, alternately raised by magnetic power, while the
pendulum itself is entirely free. So long ago as the }'ear 1848, he
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invented a printing telegraph, capable of performing with greater
rapidity than any in use; each letter requiring, for,its production, but
a single electric impulse, instead of such a succession as is necessary
in the instruments which allow aU the intervening letters to escape,
one by one, before that which is desired can be reached. The instru
ment, however, required the use of the relay magnet and local bat
tery, which were covered by Morse's patent j and it has never, there
fore, been brought into use.

In the year 1854, President Barnard was admitted to deacon's or
ders in the ministry of the Protestant Episcopal church, by the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Cobbs, of Alabama i and, in 1860, he was ordained a
presbyter in'the same church, by Rt. Rev. Bishop Green, of Missis
sippi On his removal to Oxford, the parish in that village naturally
fell under his charge, and he has continued to hold the rectorship up
to this time--preaching, ordinarily, on two Sundays in each month.
How he finds the time, in the midst of so many and such engrossing
avocations, for the preparation of his pulpit discourses, is a standing
surprise to all who are aware of the number and extent of his vari
ous employments. As a composition, each of his sermons seems to
have been as elaborately finished, as though the toil of weeks had
been bestowed upon it j and yet, it is known that his sermons are
actually prepared in the course of a few brief hours, during which he
is often liable to interruption. His sermons display, also, a range of
theological reading, whose breadth might well excite the astonish
ment of those who know how recently he has taken holy orders.
Indeed, to listen to him in the pulpit, no one would suppose him to
be a comparatively unpracticed clergyman j and all who can appreci
ate sincere and glowing piety, set forth and advanced with rare felicity
of style, clearness of statement, force of logic, and poetic beauty of
illustration, must regret that talents like his have not been exclu
sively devoted to the church.

It has been said of him, that the most remarkable characteristic,
of his mind, is his versatility. In all the various walks of letters and
science which he has at different times pursued, he seems equally at
home. He has evidently been "doing one thing at a time," during
all his life j and has made it a rule to exhaust every subject of im'estr
igation, before he laid it aside. Whatever he has once mastered, he
has retained with such a freshness of recollection that, seemingly
without mental effort, he passes from subject to subject, without em
barrall8ment., or confusion of ideas, and calmly draws forth from his
mental treasures "things new and old," as the exigences of the
moment may require.
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The "Letter" which President Barnard addrellSed to the board of
trustees of the University of Mi:l8issippi, in 1858, is so f'JlI of sugges
tions of the highest practical imp<¥lllnce to the efficiency and fuller
de\'c!opment of our American collegiate and university Ilyslem, that
we must enrich our pagcs with a few extracts.

In this, as in his former publications on the subject, tlle writer
claims that tbe expansion of the range of studies, without extending
the time in which these studies are to be pursued, has impaired the
efficiency of the 5J'l;tem, in its original and legitimate aim-the dis
cipline and training of the intellectual powel'll-without giving to the
students a thorough mastery of anyone of the many Bew subjects
introduced. This cvil he attributes, not to the inefficiency of the
professors, or to their defective methods of instruction, but to the
I\ystem itself.

The evil has been the growth of yE'l11'l1, It hu accllmul3ted by d~gTt't-'S all1Kl6t
imp<r~<ptibl", Each succcssive addition bas probably seemed inconsiderable to
tbooe who made it. but the united sum has become intoh·rable. Could it, in the
nature of thinlot", hnve bel'n J'O"Iliblc that 8 propooition sbould at anyone time
have bcen made fllr a sudden change f!"Om the syotem, 08 it e:dsted 8 century 8,,"0,
to the "1'.tl'm of to-day, it is inconceivable tllat it should have been cntertained
by enlightened educatol'll for. moment,

To relieve the course of under.graduate study in our colleges of
some part of its excessive burthen, and at the same time to meet the
demands of tbe age for instruction in the studies which have been
introduced, President Barnard proposes to divide the studies into
distinct and IlClfrate COUrsetl-R sub-graduate and a post-graduate
department.

Thc sub-R'J"llduate COUI'IIe may be defined by the very ~imple prooess of exclud
ing from the cnrricutwn of stndy, .. it stands at preeent, allthoae branches of llCi
ence which are conf_dly monern additions, and, along with these, the modcrn
lanl!"uages. This counoe will, therefore, as I'cconstructt:d, cmbrlK,e the English,
Latin I and Greek languages, all the eleml'ntary brancbes of thc pure mathell1l1!
iCl, the mechanical branches of I.atural philQllOphy, logic, rhetoric, the prineiples
of criticiom, moral and mental pbilO6Ophy, composition, and docution. Tlll'lJe
II<lveral brnnchL'S of study are to be pursued to 80mcthing like the extent. and
with something like the thoroughneu, contemplated in the earlier period of tbe
history of our collegiate inatruction, To these it may not be thoul<ht improper
to add, during the concluding year, succinct exposit<lry COUl'8Cll in clwmistry and
the subjeota of natural pbiloeophy, not strictly mechanical; th,_ topics being
l8ul\'ht avowedly in outline only, and not u mattcTl to be embraced ill the exam
ination for the Bachelor'a d'·gree.

To the poat-gradoate department, may be turned over thOlO branehm of ....ience
and lettel'll which are excluded f"om tbe former, Bnd which are confessedly, at
present, but imperfectly taught; and the number of these may, from time to time,
be increaaed, by adding new oneo,1I8 thc wants of the public and the growing
I'CllOurcCl of the nnivel'llity may demand or justify. Thus it may immediatl'ly
inclnde I18t1'onomy, gcology, mineralogy, chemistry, natural philosophy, mdcor
olo~', civil engineering, the higher branches of the pnre matbematics. Greck and
Roman I..Ue"" the modern languages and thPir literRture, political economy,
intcrnationallaw, conatitutionallaw, and the history of pbilOBOphy; bllt it proba
bly will include. Ilt 6rst, only such of thi. li8t as are mOFt practic.~1 in thl'ir n'lture.
As, in cr~ating thio d"partmcnt, the d(,sign should be, from the beginning, to build
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np here ultimately n nnivel'llity in the large8t acceptation of that term, it is to be
eJ:pec~ that, in the progreBS of years, llChool. of agriculture, of natural history,
of mediClilacience, of oivil and political hi.tory, &0., &0.

•The post-graduate department is to be open to all who may wish
to go thoroughly to the bottom of any subject which the university
proposes to teach, and for which he has prepared himself in school,
or by private study i but the master's degree is not to be conferred
upon anyone who has not graduated as Bachelor of Arts, in this or
Bome other college. When students of mature minds resort, of their
own option, to a school of higher learning, like that contemplated, it
is presumed they will be in earnest in the pursuit of knowledge.

The above lIlI8umption can not .nfely be made of the bodyof' the onder-gradu
ate. of our coll"gt'.. Nor is it difficult to find reason. for a faot of so general
obolervatiou. One of thetle i8, doubtleM, the immaturity of the youthful student
himself; in consequence of which, he is yet to learn both the importance of mental
oulture, and the value of positive knowledge. Anolher i. presented in the oir
cumstance that tho under-graduate studeut is not always, perhaps not usually, a
member of an institution of learning, entirdy of' his own voluntary choice; but
that he has become Buch, in compliance with the wisht'S of his parents and
frienda; often with no other feeling on hiB own part than a desire to make hia
college Iif" p8li8 8way as agreeably 88 circumstances will allow; a desire which
doea not alway. prompt him to seek for enjoyment by the most ratioual means.

In the higher department, or post-graduate course, of the univers
ity, President Barnard proposes to employ the plan of daily recita
tion only to a limited extent, and to resort mainly to oral exposition
on the part of the teacher.

Aooording to Sir William Hamilton, all instruction was originally ~ven, in the
universitiea of England, B8 it continues to be in the continental universities, by lec
ture. The oolle~es and halla, which now monopolize the principal work or teach
ing in those veuerable institutions, were erecled to provide for the physical wants
of the students, aud to· secure a vigilant superviaion over their morola. The of
ficers, called tutors, employed by the colle~es for the latter purpose, gradually took
upon themselves the character of' instructors, by eX8ctin~ from the youth under
their charge, a repetition of what they had learned iu the pnblie lecture-halls.
To this kind or reeitation, they Bubaequently added recitation from books. The
evident design of the excrciae, in its origin, was that in which we find iw chief
utility at present-to inBure the attention of the pupil to the aubject whioh he ia
required to know. The distinctive name given by the French, to the officer whose
duty it is merely to hear recitationa, makes it sufficiently evident what idea is lIlI
oociated with thc exerciae by them. Thi. name-rlipo!liteuT__uggeeta I.e the
mind the barc repetition of a taak, M that which it ia the busineaa of the officer
to Recure. - • -

Ali that l\felancthon bM aaid, all that Hamilton has aaid, all that any pane
I!Yriat of the ayBtem of daily examination, 88 a meana of instruction, h88 said, in
regard to the inoidental advantages growing out of the method, ia IIdlDit~ with
out any hesitation. It stimulates emnlatinn, it cultivatea aelf-po8BetlBion, it encour
ages or enforces preciaion of' spePClh, it abatea conceit, it oonvinoea of deficiency.
But all these resultant benefits pl'88ume the immaturity of the learner; and moat

. of them presume, furthermore, that an un_ing coU8traint ill nec_ry to com
pel him to profit by the instrnotioDB he reoei'l'eB. - • •

It will be conceded that, considered aa an instruotive, and 110t 88 R ooerci'l'e
method, the system of daily examination iB attended with IIOm8 inoidental advan
tages. beaides those whioh have JURt been enumerated. It is a poBSibility that 8

student. who hOB miled to comprehend BOrne poiut embJ'8Ced in the text of hia JelI
BOD, may be enlightened, by listening to the performance of a fellow-tltudent. It
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iB alllO a polIIibility, or rather a f'aot 01. frequeut ooeurrenlle, that the imperfect per
(ormance of ao individW1l scholar, may indicate to the inlltnJetor the delieie'llCies
of that iodividUlll, and 10 elicit explanatory commeuta or ill1llltrmioDi. It ie fur
ther true, that the iWltructor may volunteer explanaCione· and elucidatione at
pointll of difficulty, eveo though occaaion may not arlllllto force their introdDdiOll.

An acute illstructor, moreover, by life ingeni01lll 1ICiection of interrogatoria,
will brin" out the weak poiOtll of u pupil, IllI a lawyer doee th~ of a witn_; or will
bring into prominent relief the pointll or the eubjectll ander conaideration, wbich are
of highest importance. But, be)'ond thi., it ill certainly true, that it ie only in 80 far
BII, for whatever ~n, the instructor dOM actaally superadd hie own teaehingB
to the text of the 1"->0, that any talentll or attainmentll, which may beloag to
him personally, can be of aoy eon of DIIe to hie pupile. }+'or all the purpoeell of
flW'e recit"tion, any man, who is capable of unde1'lltanding what the pupil Ny&,
and of rl'ading the book. or booke from which he b.. learned it, 110 B8 to oomflll"l
the performanoe with the text, ia • good and _ capeble a pl'elliding officer &ad
euminer in a c18ll!l-room, DB any other. The teacher, therefore, who meetl hill
ol8llSCtl for no purpoee at any time but to .. hear tbeir recitlltiOll8," is not noally II

teacher, except in 1IO far BII he ingmfta upou thie exerciae the expoeitory feature
which i. the dietinguiahing characteriatic of the plan of instructioo by lecture. To
do this, however, to any extent, in the recitation-room, without lIeriollllly interfer
ing wilh the specific design for which the exel'ci1lC of recitation wu primarily iD
etitutcd, ill proved by experience to be impracticable. C11ll18 reoitatioDll blIve,.
best, the great diaadvantage, that either but few out of a large number can P"'"
form at all, or that each one wbo perfOMn8 shall be under examination for 10 bnef
a space of time BII nearly to defeat every D8eful object, and to render the ellerciae
little better than an idle form.

Anoth"r aerioue viae of the "Ystem, ia ita pernicious intl.aeaco on the teaeller.
To wha\cver d"groe it may be ooercive to the Btndent, it is Dot in the least 80 to
him. It stimulat<J8 him to no self-improvement, and awakens in him no ambition
for hi~her attainmenta, on the one hand; and it afForde him DO adequate field for
the display of genius, or for the tnrning of oocumulated knowledge to UlIe, 00 the
other. Instead or tbis, the opportunity which it offe", him of sinking, without
observation, into a mere eipher, is a real, a perpetnal, and a moat ineidioUll tempta
tion to sloth. The difficulty of emplo)'ing, in the recitation room, the expoeitory
mode of instruction, without overreochin~ too far upon the exeroiae proper to the
hour, is enough, in ilBelf, to reprC811 in the teacber the teaching spirit, and to
call1lC him conatantly to tend to the level of the mere rephitellT. How danger
ously is thia tendency increll8ed, by the fact that itl!l downward direction coineidc8
precisely with that in whicb the native love of ell8e is perpetually dra~ng all man
kind! For this great evil, there ill but one antagcnilltic influence, which enn be
of any avnil: it ill that of a living, fervent, zeal ill hia work, ellillting in the in
Btructor himself; 8 zeal, not in the work of conducting recitations, 88 the remark.
might~m to imply, but which would be ridiculollll--8 zeal, rather, in the higher
and nobler work of traininlt immortal mindB to vigor, and capacitating them for
UllCfnlneaa. The college officer, therefono, of the prClleDt day, whose interest in
hill prof.-ion ie bounded by tht! fact, certainly uninspiring, however important to
himaelf, thnt it secures to him the meaDll of living, ill in imminent danger of laps
ing into a mere automaton.

The advantages of oral teaching are thus set forth :-
Aocording to the plan, if the teacher ~ClI any knowledge on the eubjeet

of study, which is not contained in the book.s of the COUI'I!e, or not easily _
sible to the student, or if the SOUrcCll from which euch knowle~ may be 0b
tained are above the preeent level of the student's capacity, thiB knowledge will
be brought ont and made available. And if he~ any power of clear anal
yaie, or of luminolJ8 iIlUlltration; if he possesoee, 8lI he ought, in order to oocupy
6tly a position of this high reeponllibility, tha~ m..tery over his theme which be
longs to the man who bM ceaaed to think of the truth wbioh he teaches as of a
lIOIIlething found in books, and of wbich all ~hat he knowB is knowledge gathered
at second-hand; but who h8ll independently interrogated the IOUrces of illforma
Yon bimBOlf, and stande in immediate contact with nmnre and with thought, feel
inc no need of an interpreter-if thia ia hia own intellectual character, this the
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degree of his intellectual cultivation, and this the comprehensive scope of his 80
quired l'e8Ouroes-then his teacbings will carry with them, to the minds of hiB
hearers, a fullneaa of satiafootion, Bnd faaten themselves there with a permanency
of imprCllSion, such 8lI no amouut of perusal of mere lifeletll! text-books, written
down to the level of their immediate attainments, no mlltter how earnestly atten'
i1'e, or how oolllKlientioualy faithful the Perusal may be, can ever produce.

Not that from such a Bystem of instruction books are to be discarded. By no
mean.. Not only will the neoeMity of books continue to be aa absolutely impera
tive, aa under any system whatever of recitation from a text i but the multiplica
tion of books will be an inevitable oonsequenC8. For, while tile instructor will aim
to expound all that relatel! to theory or doctrine, he will not embarrasB his cllllM
room with the lumber of iunumerable applications, which, however uaeful they may
be, are the proper labor of the student himself, in his solitary study; neither, in
regard to simple matters of plain fact, of which a mnltitude are strewn along
the path of every walk in lICienoo, will he consider it expedient to occupy time
in stating, in minute detail, what Cl3I1 be found in every book, and what needs
but to be read onoo to be understood. For their nec_ry enlightenment in
matters Buch as theee, he will refer his pupils to certain selected authors, of which
he will designate the portions which require their attention, with as much
regularity 118 if they wert! to be Bubjected to examination upon tbe same p8IIlIlIgelI.
Bnt he will not alwayB confine himself to one author, nor alwa)"8 give the lI8II1e
aothor preference; for his blJ8iness is to teacb a Bubject, and not a book j and
books, therefore, are Dot his guides, but his helps. Nor will tbe student find it
quite a practicable thing to disregard the recommendations thus made, or to neg
lect the perusal, or rather severe study, of tbo books dl.'llignaled; for he wiII
shortly discover that this study is indispensable to his nndel'lltanding and properly
profiting by the instructions of bis own immediate teacher.

The two salient merits of the method of instruction here proposed, tben, for
the clasa of learners contemplated, are, first, that it both permibl and compels tbe
teaoher to be a teacher, and neither oonstrains nor alloWl! him to sink into inac
tivity, nor to content himself with presiding in empty state over an exercise to
which he is oon8ciou8 of contribnting nothing valuable; and, secondly, that it
makee lcMtDudge ilself, and not the Bubstance of any trelJlu.e upon knowledge,
not any IJTtificial form into whioh knowledge haa been thrown, the immediate
8ubject of te8ching.

To make the plan of oral teaching more effective, President Bar
nard proposes to introduce another feature, somewhat peculiar :-

This is to affi>rd to the mcmben of the cl888, pUl'lluing their studiee in any
echool, the opportunity, after the instructor shall have completed the ezpoeition
of the topic of the day, to bring up for re-examination points which lItill remain
to them obscure, or to lI8k further information in regard to matlel'll which may not
have been fully explained. This is, in fact, to inaugurate a species of recitation in
which the student and teacher reverse &he pceitions naual in thie exercise. The
student questions j the teaeher repliee. The student should even be permitted,
if he pleaaes, in ooses which admit of argument, to take isaue with his ioslrutMor,
and to present hiB rt'DSOns for his opinions. Diaeusaion will be advantageoue to
both partiee, and will keep more actively alive the interest felt by the clasa in the
subject of etudy.

But the larger portion of the II Letter II is devoted to an elaborate
effort to induce the trustees, by inaugurating the project of a post
graduate department, to take a first decided step in the direction of a
higher development of the educational system of the state.

The obaracter of every aehool, from the highest to the lowest, within our bord
ers, is to be detennined ultima~ly by the respectability or the inferiority of tbia.
Though it is true that but a fl'llCtion of the peaple will recei ve their personal in·
struction within the univel'llity hillis, yet all, without exception, will be partaken
of the benefi&ll of which the university is to be &he fountain-head and the ooutral
IIOIUOe. If the institution doeII Dot immediately teach the entire people, it will
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tw.ch their teachera; or, what is equivalent to this, it will force every iD8tnlctor,
whom it does DoL itself inlltrnot, to oome up to the Mndard it pretlCribell, on
peoaIty of being else driven from the educational field. * * *

But what u the universit)· of \lHiay f What, but a training achool for imma
tare mind.-impairod, indeed, in iIB _fWneM for this purpose, by the very at
tempt to acoomplish, along with it, oLher 'and entirely incompatible objoo1ll1 If
the people sup~ that this is a p\aoe to make practical men, or learned men, or
profoundly ecienti6c men-if they IUppc»e that it is within the reach of possibility
lOr the univllI'IIity, under the existing aylltem, to turn out aooompliehed engineers,
or expert chernisLa, or proficient aatronomere, or profound philOllOphere, or even
finiehed echola_we know very well that they are deceived. Not that this inw
tution falle any further ahort of acoompliahing theee ends, or mila 8ny more elg
naUy to meet this popular impr_ion, than other American collegce; but that the
power to do theee thing- eeema, by force of a general hallucination, to be attribu
ted to oollegee .. a clB88, while, in point of mot, it does not actually exist in any
one of the whole number. • • *

The exietence of the want of inetitutioD8 of a higher than merely collegiate
grade, .. a reality, ie made evident by the earnCllt and urgent demand, spoken of
earlier in thia communication, which hu beeu, for the laat thirty or forty yeare, 80

utenaively heard, for 80mething or other which the existing edneational ayetem
doee not eupply. Thie demand, ao far 118 it hae proceeded from echolal'll and men
of acienoe, hae taken the epecifio form of a demand for univereitice called by that
name; beoauee scbolure and men of ecienoe have been able to perceive distinctly,
that the UDivereity was tha prooiee thing needc>d to aausfy the ",'ant. But when
it baa come from the people-and from the people it has come very etead,ly, for at
least a quarter of a century-it h.. been, not for the nniversity by name, but for
Dew echoole of IlOme vaguely-conceived detlCription; for collegt's to be broken lip
and d08troyed in all that r,'gBl'da the provinee of their pll8t nsefulneea, and built np
anew upon BOrne vieionary plan, llnd according to BOrne impracticable throry; for
8Oboole of acience," Bppliad to the 8l"tII of conetruction, of agricultore, of manu
factures, and cvery thing neeful to m8l1kind, but chiefly thing- useful according
to that literal ecnllO whioh confounde utility with increase of wealth; for IK:hoole,
in ehort, which should do what the collegiate schoola do not do, and what we kno....
thaI it ie not neccasary or even proper that they should do-prepare men, ao far aa
8Oboole can prepare them, to take directly hold of the I'<'al businesa of life. No
one ie ignol'llut that thia demand hOll exieted for a period at )eaat aa long .. 88

aerted; that, at timOll, it haa been vooiferoue Bud violent; or that, not ClOntent with
inaiating on the creation of new echaol_, to accomplish the ende deaired, it bas
turned, occasionally, almO!lt in a epirit of vindictive deetructiveDC88, upon the old,
beoanae they did not aceompli.h thoee same ende.

The.e demlWds, the undereignod ventures to aaaert, are evidence of the want
of higher univeraitiee. Not becauBC they ask for the univcl'8ity; Dot heeanae their
authora, if tho univereity wcre propoeed to them aa a remedy, would be likely to
aoo..pt it j but because the prescnt inconvenience" which is so sensibly felt, ie one
which the univel'lity would remove, though thoee who feel it do not perceive how.
And why not I Booauae firat. looking at univenrities, aa they have been in paat
centuries, aa the re(Xl!'itoriee of literary lore, BII the reeorte of achoIare dealing
with abatraetions, u the burrowinp;-pluces of book.worms, eating out the hearta
of the black·ldtel' volum,.. of the ~ixteenth century, or of the manuscripts of the
sixth, IS the unchallenged domain of grammariana and lexioographere. of com
mentator. upon Aristotle and Longinue, ing('nioUB apeculator. upon the mysteries
of the digamma, and indefatigable dnbnrators of ethical and logical nicetiee, they
picture them, in thcir imnginutione, even to thia hour, l\8 aolemn and ehadowy re
treats, still emelling of the dnst nnd mold of antiquity, where philology, linlr1liatio
philoaophy, Bnd the snblimer metaphysics brood, like the peneive owl in Gray'.
churchyard turret, with none to

.. Molest their 8aciealoolital')' ...ip."

But this conception is entir..lyeM'oncous. The university, in theeenae in which
the name i. uow Ilenernlly received, no matter what may have OOPD its original
acceptation, is UniMrli/48 Scientiarum; it i8. in other words, an institution iu
whieh the highee! learning of its day is tllught in every \vulk of buman knowledge.
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When oIa.ss:o learning, philOllOJlhy, Dnd logio, were subjects or the highellt inter
est in human estimation, it i8 not 8urpl'ising that the character or llDiveJ'llity teach
ing should have been principally d"termined by them. But, inasmuch 88, at the
prescnt day, physiealllCience has attained a.JXlIIition of' actual dignity, immOllBUr
ably higher than it then enjoyed, and a.~ its ueeful applications have beoome al
most endlessly mor" num"rous and varied, the university of lo-day would fail to
be what ita name imporbl, if it did not 8llIIign a oorr('llponding prominenoo to th~
~ubjecta-eubjects, be it observed, whioh happen to be the same for which the
OJgitatol'!l we have been 8peaking of demand that a special provision or 8pecialschoo18
shall be mnde'. - • •

There i8, however, a Becond e1888 of agitators, who, while admitting the julltice of
the foregoing representation, are not disposed to accept the anjvel'llity B8 a remedy for
the inconvenience they 8uffo,r, because, while it giv..a them all that tbey demand, it
gives them ilt the IIllme time much more--much for which they do not 88k, and
for which they do not care. They foor 80 great s project, 88 the creation of an
institution, professing, and really preparing itself, to teach every thing embmced In
the enUre circle of human knowll'dge. They fear that, in attempting this, they
shall attempt what i.t beyond their means j and that, by grasping too mnch, they
shall loose every thing. It is believed that all this clB88 of persons, if they right
fully interprct our views, will find that we a1'e entirely in accordance with them,
and they with as. For no 8uoh visionary scheme ill entertained by anyone con
nected with this insUtation, as thaL of creaLing here, in a day, a university, (!Om
plete in all the many-faced aspects of II repository of universal truth, and a die
penser of universal knowll·dge. 'Vhat is aimed at, what is recommended, i8 only,
as already stated, to tIlke II fil'St step in the right direction-B 8tep which shall,
Indeed, ultimately oonduct to the fulfillment of the great idea, but which shall not
be itself the fulfillment-a step which will mark ouly the beginning of a progreas,
in which, advancing only as the growing intelligence and in<,reRs;ng wants of the
people of the state shall urge it, the University of !\Ii.i.sippi may, to the eyes of
a fature genel'8tion, at length present the lastro11ll spectacle whioh the comprehen
Bive idea of a true nnivel'llity implies.

Thero intiIJ another olass, whose views on the subject under consid<'ration Gan
not be overlook<'d-a clBllll poseibly the most numerous of all those ""ho <'oncem
themBelves about it; or, if not the most nnmerous, at any rate, by far the most
impraoticable. Those are hcra indicated who deny the utility of high learning
altogether. They nre, of coarse, utilitarian8 in the teohnical sensc of that word.
Let Rny thing tend to promote the bodily comfort of the raoe-let it fnrniah man
with food, or keep him warm, or put a barriar betwoon him Bnd the weather
and that is B useful thing. By consequenoe, therefore, sciencp d()('ll, occaaional1y,
in some or ita pracUcal results, command their partial consideration; but, for
science or learning as II whole, a matler between which and the incre880 or wealth
no connection in the relation of cause lind effect ia to their minds obvioDB, they
have no r('llpect whatever. To elevate the intellectual man in the flCIlle of being,
to enable him to form larger and jU8ter views than his nnaided Ben_ or his indi
vidual, casual, and unsystematic obllervation h38 qualified him to conceive, or the
power and wisdom and goodness of the great Architect of the universe, to intro·
duce him to a world of enjoyments growing out of the exercise of the godlike in
tellect upon subjects of lx-aIlLy, and snblimity, and deep-seated snrl with delight
fully difficult effurt laboriously unraveled truth-enjoymenls such os doubtl_ oc
oupy cherubic intelligences, in their rapt <'ontelllplation of the wonderful works or
GOO-all this the mera utilitarian philosopher, ever like the man with tbe mn<'k
rake in Bunyan, looking downward, fails to comprehend and to appreciate; and
all arguments addrl.....,d to him, founded upon the consideration, to whi<'h he i8
insensible, that knowledge is valuable for its own &:Ike, are wholly thrown 'Bway.
• • • • • • • • • •

la, then, scientifio knowledge useful 1 Few cbjectors will take tho broad ground
or denying all utility to lCience; or of denying utility to all seiencee. Few will
hesitnte to admit that every science fllrni8hes some facta that are IIscful. Even
the potient and diligent ooll"ctor of bugs, and butterflies, lind caterpillars, though
looked down upon in a general way by the utilitarian with lin amusingly sublime
loftiness or contemptuou8 regard, if he bllt intimate a belief that he is npon the
8ure trnoe of a method or 11ltmll~W1tillg the insect ~urgcs of the cuLton-field, is
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lilItenecl to with rllllpectl'nl, DaY, with greedy elll'll, BDd is ele1'8ted .t once to a
position of comparative diguity. No IlOOfI"er at lICience, themore, ever IIClOftiI at
the lICienoe, or al the facla of lICil'Doo, which he undentBDds; undel'lltands, that ill
to .y, not u simple, illulated facia, a thinjt which ill generally easy-but under
Blands in aU their bearings, aDd rellltioll8, and tar-reaching affiliations with other
facta with which they have no obvio1l8 or 1'illible conncction-a thiDg which ill
often not ..uy at an. • • •

Wh..n Priestly, in 1774, turning the t'ocll8 of his burning lens upon the .b
lltalloe known ia the lIhopll of the apotheearis ODder the name of red precipitate,
delached bubblllll of a gas identical with that which, in the atmosphere, 8llpporta
life, who conld presnme that, in th1l8 freeing one of the metals from ita oompllDion
element, he had detected the composition of many of the moat useful ores, and
farni8hed a hint which wu yet to redace all metallurgic art, from the lIIDelting of
iron to the red action of alaminium, under the dolllinion of chemical llOienoe, and
flO the .vere rule of an intelligent and a prodactive eoooomy 1 When, in the
ame year, Scheele, by operating on the acid of aea-alt, made 61'1lt l'illjble to hu·
man eyllll that colored gu Wh086 IIUlIOOating odor is now 80 well known to all the
world, who could fOrllllee the utonillbing revolation which a dillC01'ery, then inter
esting only for ita curi01l8 heallty, waa dlllltined to introdn<.... into the maulll'actare
of paper, of linen tenures, and of a 1'ul multitude of other objeclll, of daily aDd
hourly lI.Ie r Or what imaginalion could have been elrtravag&nt enough, or llm
lBatio enough, in the exerciae of ita iDl'enti"e power, to anticipate that a subatance,
for the moment not merely lI.Ie1_ bat seemingly noxio\lll, would, in the nine
teenth century, aooomplish what, withoat it, no inatramenlality known to lCiellCl8
or art could have acoompliabed-find aliment for the rapaciO\lll maw of a letter
pre., whOllC ill8llliable demuda, already grown 1'ut beyond all conception, grow
yet with each sacceeding year r When the chemialll of the IaBt oentary ob&enecl
the diIIuoloration aDd d...gradation whioh certain metallio ..11& andergo in the &1lD

light, who could poaaibly read, in a circum&tanoe 80 apparently trivial, though oc
euioDalIJ troubleaome, the intimation that the aan himself W88 about to plaee in
the handa of Niepce, aDd Dafruerre and Talbot, a pencil, whos" magical powers
of delineation should caDlle the highest achievemeuta of human pictorial an to
_m poor aDd rude in the eomporiBOD 7 When Mal1l8, in 1810, watching the
glare of the BUn's rays, reflected from the wiOOOWII of the Luxembourg to bill
own, noticed for the 6I'Ilt time the curioU& phenomena attendant on that peoaliar
condition of IigbL whioh haa llince been known by the name of polari2atiOll, what
p!'E8Cienoe could have connected a fact &ll totally without any perceptible utility,
with the manufacture of sugar in France; or ha1'e anticipated that an inlltrument,
fOODded in prinoiple on thill 1'ery property, woald, forty yean later, effect an an
nDal .."ing to the French people to the eztent or hundreds of thou&8Dda of I'tano& r
When <Er&ted, in 1819, observed the disturbance of the magnetio needle by the
influence of a neighboring galvanic oarrent, how \\"ild and visionary would not
that man have been pronounced to be, who should have pror-ed to read, in aD
indication 80 slight, the grand troth that lICience bad, that day, stretehed oat the
_pier of her authority over a winged m_nger, wp.- fleetne&& should make
a laggard e"en of Oberon's familiar sprite, and render the velocity which could
" pnt a Kirdle round the earth in forty minatllll "tardy and unllllti.rying r

QuestiOD& of this kind, suggested by the history of lICientific progr_, miKht be
maltiplied to fill a volame. Indeed, it bu almost come to be a dogma in &oienoe,
that there is no new truth whatever, no matter how wide a spaee may seem, in
the hour of iIB diaeovery, to divide it from any connection with the material inter
Nta of man, which carries not witbin it the latent eeeds of a utility, "'hich fur
ther dillCOvery, in the llame field, will reveal and call1le to germinate.

We would gladly follow President Barnard through his glowing
argument, in behalf of higher learning but we must refer our read
ers to the " Letter" itself.
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